Chap ter 12 re views the epi de mi ol ogy of child hood anxi ety dis or ders. We particu larly en joyed the dis cus sion on the comor bid ity of de pres sive and anxi ety ill nesses and were in trigued by the concept that these dis or ders may be vari ants of nega tive af fec tiv ity rather than 2 distinct ill nesses.
The next chap ter con firms our cur rent im pres sion that anxi ety dis or ders oc cur early in life and that the symp toms remain sta ble over time. It dem on strates the pres ence of an anxi ety dis or der early in life to show the in creased risk for malad just ment and psy chi at ric dis or ders in adult hood. Be cause there is rela tively lit tle re search in this area, the spe cific fac tors that con vey in creased risk or that may prove to pre dict a more fa vour able prog no sis were not dis cussed.
Chap ter 14 con cen trates on psy cho social in ter ven tions for man age ment of anxi ety dis or ders. It high lights the useful ness of cognitive-behaviour ther apy, be hav ioural modi fi ca tion, any cog ni tive and edu ca tional thera pies, as well as the value of fam ily in ter ven tion.
Chap ter 15 pres ents the phar ma col ogy of anxi ety dis or ders and their comorbidi ties. The chap ter in cludes phar maco dy namic and phar ma coki netic con sid era tions that are spe cific to this age group, to gether with the phar macologic agents that are suit able and effec tive for treat ing anxi ety dis or ders in the pe di at ric popu la tion.
Chap ter 16 con cludes the vol ume with a fi nal word on the pre ven tion of anxi ety dis or ders. The gen eral prin ci ples of primary, sec on dary, and ter ti ary pre ven tion are re viewed, us ing PTSD as a di ag nostic ex am ple.
In sum mary, this text is clearly writ ten and com pre hen sive in its dis cus sion of anxi ety dis or ders in chil dren and ado lescents. In fact, it is a tes ta ment to scholarly work and re search on pre ven tion, in ter ven tion, and edu ca tion in the field of child psy chia try in gen eral-and in par ticu lar, child hood anxi ety dis or ders. The in for ma tion is com mu ni cated through the ci ta tion and criti cal appraisal of the most re cent re search and pro vides one with an evidence-based approach to the as sess ment, di ag no sis, and treat ment of child hood anxi ety dis orders. It is an ex cel lent ref er ence book for those in tend ing to pur sue re search in the area of child and ado les cent anxi ety disor ders or for cli ni cians al ready ac tive in the field. It is not meant, how ever, to serve the needs of those who have not yet ac quired the ba sic facts in the sub ject mat ter. Fur ther, it is well priced as a paper back vol ume, and it is free of ty pographi cal er rors.
Psy chi at ric Ge net ics
Ge net ics of Men tal Dis or ders, A Guide For Stu dents, Cli nicians and Re search ers. SV Fara one, MT Tsu ang, DW Tsu ang. New York, Lon don: Guil ford Press; 1999. 272 p. CAD30.00.
Re view by
Paul Grof, MD, FRCPC, Ot tawa, On tario Clearly, psy chi at ric ge net ics is the dis cipline cur rently in vogue, but for many cli ni cians, the phrase con jures up in timidat ing im ages. To some, psy chi at ric genet ics threat ens us with a mind less bio logi cal de ter min ism or the dark shadow of eugen ics; for oth ers, it's a turn-off be cause of the high de gree of so phis ti ca tion it re quires. This book may ef fec tively tem per such fears. It is a lu cid sum mary that is a pleas ure to read and suc ceeds in mak ing a com plex topic more ac ces si ble.
The authors see psy chi at ric ge net ics as a source of hope that the na ture of men tal ill ness will be come bet ter un der stood and that more ef fi ca cious treat ment will be de vel oped. Psy chi at ric ge neti cists do not pit na ture against nur ture. In fact, psy chi at ric ge net ics has pro vided some of the strong est evi dence that the en viron ment plays a causal role in the expres sion of psy chi at ric ill ness. For ex am ple, in the case of a twin dis cor dant for psy chi at ric ill ness, it is clear that both twins har bour the genes for bi po lar illness, yet one was pre suma bly ex posed to en vi ron mental trig ger, and the other was not.
The authors' am bi tion in writ ing this book was to pro vide cli ni cians with the facts they would need to make in for mative clini cal and ethi cal de ci sions in the not-too-distant fu ture, when in for ma tion about ge netic risk is avail able to us and our pa tients. They show the tools of psychi at ric ge net ics, ex plain how they work, and dis cuss what re search has found. What is par ticu larly help ful is that they ex plain each ge netic method on the ba sis of a ques tion for which it of fers an swers. For ex am ple, the twin and adop tion stud ies are help ful in an swering the ques tion, "what are the rela tive con tri bu tions of genes and en vi ronment?" On the other hand, if we wish to ex plore the mode of trans mis sion for a par ticu lar ill ness, we have to ap ply segre ga tion analy sis.
Psy chi at ric ge net ics may have im me diate clini cal uses. Fam ily da ta based di agno sis can be im me di ately use ful. We can learn much about our pa tients' psy chi atric con di tion by know ing which dis orders af fect their fam ily mem bers.
Af ter ex plain ing the epi de mi ol ogic foun da tions of psy chi at ric ge net ics and causal and clini cal het ero ge ne ity, the authors out line the modes of ge netic trans mis sion and mathe mati cal mod els of in heri tance, de scribe mo lecu lar genet ics, and stress link age and as so cia tion stud ies as the pil lars of the meth odo logical ap proach. They do not ne glect the clini cal ap pli ca tions of psy chi at ric genet ics and in clude ge netic coun sel ling for psy chi at ric dis or ders, as well as the im pli ca tions for di ag no sis and treatment. The book ends by dis cuss ing the fu ture of psy chi at ric ge net ics, the promise of new tech nolo gies, the fu ture of pre dic tive ge netic test ing, and the ethi cal is sues for the sci ence and practice of psy chi at ric ge net ics.
The book will serve as a pri mary text, not only for psy chia trists but also for other men tal health pro fes sion als who have to learn about the rap idly de vel oping field of psy chi at ric ge net ics.
For those who re main mys ti fied by quan ti ta tive, mathe mati cal, and mo lecular ge net ics, this will be a val ued primer. The text is well suited for any one wishing to learn more about be hav ioural genet ics-namely, psy chi at ric cli ni cians and resi dents, men tal health prac ti tioners, and gradu ate stu dents. With out pour ings of abuse sto ries from pa tients, chil dren reared in board ing schools, pris on ers, asy lums, fami lies, and sub jects of op pres sive po liti cal regimes, the prob lem of in ter per sonal violence has be come the sub ject of in tense study since the last quar ter of the 20th cen tury.
Child Psy chia try
With ris ing ex pec ta tions of the role of men tal health serv ices in man ag ing disor ders be yond schizo phre nia and ma nia, cli ni cians to day acutely feel the need for ob jec tiv ity and re search. There is not only the need to study the ori gin of violence but also the need to study the effects of vio lence.
In the trauma field, much work has been done that docu ments the ob served aftereffects of trauma sur vi vors (for ex am ple, the im pres sive works of Ju dith Her man, van der Kolk, J Bri ere, and many oth ers). A new ad di tion to the litera ture that is strik ing in its clar ity and ob jec tive stance is The Link be tween Child hood Trauma and Men tal Ill ness, by Bar bara Ev er ett and Ruth Gal lop.
In stantly at trac tive, the ti tle arouses hopes of trac ing, in a lin ear and logi cal fash ion, the con nec tion be tween childhood events and adult life, in con trast to Freud's fo cus on in tra psy chic phe nomena. In the last 30 years, how ever, this fo cus has shifted to the en vi ron ment. Some of the work on the en vi ron ment in the last few dec ades seems amaz ing in its striv ing and sens ing that some thing was amiss. But what-schizo phre nogenic moth ers, re frig era tor moth ers, double-bind the ory, high ex pressed emo tion (Fa loon and oth ers), or so cial ori gins of de pres sion (Brown and Harris)? Per haps the truth may be as ba nal as the hid den vio lence to which sto ries today tes tify.
The book's ob jec tives pro vide in for mation about the field of trauma work for all health pro fes sion als. It im me di ately addresses the dis com fort of not know ing enough about the field, and it de mys tifies trauma work. Chap ter 1 ex plains why we miss ask ing about abuse and iden ti fies sys temic bar ri ers such as a cultural tol er ance of vio lence, hold ing family as sa cred, and a tra di tional re spect for and trust in author ity. Bar ri ers in the listener are iden ti fied (for ex am ple, anxiety, a sense of in ade quacy around lack of ex per tise, or re leased emo tion that makes mat ters worse).
A bi op sy cho so cial model of men tal illness is pro moted, criti ciz ing the DSM for lay ing em pha sis on bio logi cal and de scrip tive as pects, with lit tle at ten tion to the en vi ron ment. For me, a point of con fu sion was the rather loosely used term "men tal ill ness," which could mean any thing from schizo phre nia to per sonal ity dis or der. But as I read fur ther, it became ap par ent that the authors are re fer ring to spe cific syn dromes (for exam ple, sub stance abuse, eat ing dis orders, or self-mutilation).
The strong est chap ter in the book, which is the one on re search evi dence, looks at con trolled stud ies with well-established meas ure ment in stru ments. These have fo cused on se quelae of child hood sex ual abuse in adult sur vi vors. Most in ter esting was Finkel hor's study (1994) that was quoted as a mul ti na tional study in more than 21 coun tries (com mu nity sam ples). This study noted crosscultural con sis tency, with rates of reported sex ual abuse at 20% for women and 9% for men. Clini cal sam ples of out pa tients and in pa tients set tled somewhere around 42% for women and 12% for men.
The men tal dis or ders that were iden tified in adults as se quelae of child hood trauma were de pres sion in 90% of hos pital pa tients with trauma his to ries and in 21% with trauma his to ries in com mu nity sam ples. It is in ter est ing that those with trauma his to ries showed poor re sponse to an ti de pres sant medi ca tions. Other iden ti fied dis or ders in cluded sub stance abuse, eat ing dis or ders (mod est support), dis so cia tive iden tity dis or der (75% to 90%), and bor der line per son ality dis or der (BPD). In 41% to 86% of patients with BPD, there was a his tory of child hood sex ual abuse. A note of caution, how ever, is in tro duced here; the authors quote one study, by Paris and oth ers (1994), "in which child hood sexual abuse only mar gin ally sepa rated BPD and non-BPD groups."
For eve ry day cli ni cians, the chap ter on signs and symp toms is ex cel lent. It brings to gether groups of be hav iours (that is, self-harm, sui ci dal ges tures, disso cia tion, and the per plex ing revic timiza tion), as after-effects of child hood trauma. Self-harm is viewed as a method of af fec tive regu la tion, al though the authors do point out that not all selfharm is a re sult of a his tory of abuse. Admi ra bly, the authors here, and throughout the book, are scru pu lous in lay ing out the evi dence and avoid ing sweep ing state ments.
Symp tom de scrip tion-dis so cia tion as an in tense form of day dream ing and other rich de scrip tive de tail-was a
